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THE BENNETT LIBEL CASE

Number of Witnesses Brought Forward to

Contradict Testimony of Defense.

GENERAL DENIALS MADE ALL AROUND

Wlint Mr * . Ilcnnctt fay About Her Con-

ilurt

-

an MatronIlenr Mian I'ngo
Wan Dccclii'il Kuril Stand*

by the JJx-SlicrliT.

When the hearing of the Bennett-Rose-
water libel case was resumed In police court
yesterday afternoon the defenao naked to
have Mrs. Smith recalled for further cross-
examination.

-

. She Was not In the court-

room nnd the hearing was proceeded with ,

the understanding being that she should bu

recalled before the case closed.
William If. Mabrlo of South Omaha .was

the first witness called by the state In re-

buttal.

¬

. He testified that ho was present a
week ago last Sunday at the residence of-

Mrs. . Smith , nt which tlmo nnd place a con-

versation
¬

took place between Smith and his
px-wlfe. The witness heard what wns said
on that occasion , and said that Smith stated
that what the papers reported that ho Raid
on the witness stand wns n mistake , nnd thnt-
ho was going on the stand again and would
tco that It was corrected. The witness
nnlcl ho hoard all of the conversation nnd
that Smith did not cny that what he swore
to was all a lie. On crossexamination-
Mabrlo testified that Smith did not say any-
thing

¬

direct , and didn't nay anything about
women not going to the jail to see him for
Immoral purposes. Mrs. Smith had a copy
of the World-Herald and the witness had a
copy of The Bee. When the report of what
Smith had Huoni to was read Mrs. Smith was
pretty hot , and fcoon afterward Smith
filtered the room. Smith and Mrs. Smith
then had such n racket over it that the wit-
ness

¬

wanted to be out of there. All ho
heard Smith say about the published report
was that It was n mistake and he would
linvo It corrected. Ho did not hear any
talk about anybody being paid for testifying.

Frank Stroud was called for the purpose of
Impeaching the testimony of Smith , but ns
the grounds had not been properly laid the
defense objected , and the witness was told
to stand aside until this could bo done by
recalling Smith. Smith was not In the court-
room , and Mrs. Martha Leo wns called. She
testified that filio was solicitor for the Rcscuo
homo for pcnltont fallen women In this city.
She solicited food nnd clothing , and some of-

tha tlmo was In charge ot the girls at the
home. She was there In the summer and fall
of 1892 when Lllas Page was taken to the
home , and saw the girl there the night of her
arrival. She talked with Lllas the next day
and evening , and the girl told her that she
was pregnant. This was the last of Scp-
tomCer

-
, and wns about a week after Lllas

loft the county jail. The witness carefully
observed the girl for n month with reference
to what had been told her. Lllas was sick
nearly all the time , and told the witness at-
one of the many conversations that she had
with her that she was pregnant nnd did not
propose to stay there nnd allow her baby to-

be born , ns nil the girls would know It , nnd
she was going nwny. The witness told her
not to feel so badly about It. ns she ( tlio-
witness ) would i-cn that she was carefully
secluded and when she was confined would
take care of her herr.clf , and not n soul out-
side

¬

the homo should know about It. After
Lllas had been there about a month she
told { ho witness that she thought she was
going to have a mlsc.irrlage , and the doctor
called 11 doctor. Sobn nftor that Lllas'
symptoms of pregnancy disappeared. The
witness said that while she was certain
when Lllas first come to the homo that the
girl was pregnant , she was" now of the opin-
ion

¬

that this had not been the case.-
On

.

cross-examination the witness testified
that Lilas told her that her symptoms of
pregnancy dated back about three months.
The witness niailo no examination , but made
up her opinion from what she saw of the
girl's sickness and what the girl told her
about the cause of It. The witness said she
had had experience In such cases for about
twenty years and was of the opinion that she
could toll n case of pregnancy she saw
It as well as any one. She testified that
Lllas told her that she had been Intimate
with a colored man named Jesse Newman ,

nnd thnt Newman had given her money ,

but didn't say how much. The doctor who
attended Lllas at the homo was Dr. Somor-
vlllo

-
, who was the family physlulan nt the

home.
PAGE GIRL'S TESTIMONY-

.Lllas
.

Page , the girl who has been the
subject of BO much unpleasant notoriety In
the case , was the next witness. She testified
that she was 18 years old last July , and for
about thrco months last summer was an-
Inmnta of the county Jail , where she was
charged with being n procuress. After
being released from jail she remained
with her stepmother at Sixteenth and
Jones streets for about a week , and
then went to the Rescue Homo.
The witness testified that she thought at-
thnt time that she was pregnant , but she
now know that this had not been the case ,

nnd that she had never boon pregnant In
her life. She knew Mrs. Bennett while In
the jail , but didn't think she had over talked
with her about her condition. Mrs. Bennett
had not told her what to do to got rid of
her unborn babe , and she had never told her
stepmother that she had. She had told her
that Mag Green had told her what to do.-

Mrs.
.

. Bennett 'never * gave her any medicine
or Instruments , and no attempt was ever
made to produce an abortion on her. She
was In the homo when she found out that
she was * not pregnant. Dr. Seniors had
called to see her while at her stepmother's
house , and had made an examination. She
had not sent for htm , and did not know who
did. Dr. Walker nlso nmdp an examination
of her n day or two after Dr. Somers was
there. The doctor nt the home , Dr. Somer-
vllle

-
, gave her modlclno when ho called to

see her there. Ho gave her mcdlclno for
hatover It was that she wns complaining of-

.On
.

cross-examination she testified that
when she went to the Jail she thought she
had been pregnant for moro than a month.
She didn't know whether she hail talked
with Mrs. Bennett about It or not. She had
told her stepmother of her condition , nnd
had believed that this was what was the
matter with her. *

The witness became very much confused
during the cross-examination , and repeatedly
contradicted herself. She could not say
whether she had over talked with Mag-
Qroon about her condition or not , yet wns
very positive that the Green woman 'had
told her what to do to get out of her trouble ,

pile testified that Bho had talked with the
Green woman about her condition before
she went to jail , and later said that she
had thla-conversntlon after she wns sent
to jail , She told Dr. Somers nnd Mrs.
Leo that she was pregnant , and after com-
ing

¬

out ot jail had n talk with her step-
mother

¬

about It , She know thnt she did
not tell her stepmother that Mrs. Bennett
had told her what to do , but could not say
what had been said 04 the time of the con-
versation

¬

v.'lth her mother as they had EO

many of these talks. She was sick wl.llo-
In jnll , but not sick enough to bo In bed.-

Dr.
.

. King came there once to BOO her when
sick , She told Mrs. Bennett that BIO|
wanted to sea htm to get some medicine ,

but did not remember what nlio wanted the
mcdlclno for. She talked with Mag Green
about her condition about n week or two
before tjho went toall , She worked for
Mr. Lewis about a week or two before she
went to Jnll. A colored man named Jetso
Newman camosto the jail to see her once.-
Ho

.

talked with her , but the door was locked
between them. Other people had also gone
to the Jnll to too liur , but she could not re-
member

¬

names.-
MRS.

.

. BENNETT'S DENIALS.-
Mrs.

.

. George 1. Bennett was the next wit-
ness.

-
. She testified that uhe remcmborcd

Ulan Page , ns she was matron of the jail
when Lllus was there , She had never talked
with the girl about her pregnancy , and had
never atlvUed her what to do , She never
gave tht ) girl n drop of medicine , nndfien
asked whether nho had over furnished her
with Instruments replied that who had i.ot-
OB they "didn't have none there. " No
abortion had over been performed or at-
tempted

¬

or mentioned In the Jull while
the witness was there. She was sure that
he would have known of It It thereIs4:

been.-
On

.

cross-examination she said that tbo
was matron of the jail , for two years. Sh-

Uuricd lu In January , 1892, and

during her husband's term na sheriff. She
Wait at the jail nearly all the time. She
was away In September , 1893 , when she was
out In the state visiting some ot the Ro-

bekah
-

lodges , Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows

¬

, as she wns the mate president ot thnt-
degree. . She was In Chicago the week before
the last election , but was at homo on elec-
tion

¬

day. She was not away In 1S92. Her
husband was away some that summer , but
not more than a week at a time. The wit-
ness

¬

did not ftgrco with Lllns ns to Dr.
King having been called to the jnll. She
Raid that he hnd never been called there to
ice Lllas. She hnd never called him ; In-

fnct , she had never called any physician ,

She wac very positive that she would dis-

tinctly
¬

remember If any physician hnd called
to see Lllas. The witness testified that she
saw the girls In the cell every day , and she
did not have a hard tlmo managing them.
Four of them got away on the Fourth of
July , but that was wlillo she was awny.
None of the others had gotten away. She
was acquainted with Moslier. She never
heard Lllas compHIn of sickness , nnd had
never suspected that she was pregnant. She
did not think that Newman had ever called
at the Jail to see Lllas. The witness
said she would have known It If Newman
had been there to see Lllis. If any ono had
called In her absence she would have been
told nhout It. She wns always called when
any visitors came to see any of the prisoners
In the women's department , nnd she went
and stood there as long as the visitors re-

mained.
¬

. She did not think that Theodore
over brought Newman there , The wltncs
paid that she wns appointed matron by he
husband , and did not know whether tli
appointment was ever confirmed by th
Board of County Commissioners or not. Sh
know that HhO had never received any money
for her work. Her husband had told he
that she W.IH to attend to the duties of the
position. She had received pay for the firs
month's work , but oho knew that after tha
her pay stopped. When Bho was nwny the
Jailors did the work. She was never notlflci-
of nny discharge. She was away ten day
or two weeks In September.-

On
.

redirect examination the witness tcs-
tlficd that her room was upstairs right over ,
the women's department , and she couh
always hear the opening of the door leadiri )

down to the basement. She never bean
It open Into at night but once
and then she went down to sci
what was the matter. She foum
that ono of the girls was very sick
and had whistled up through the tube to the
ofllco for assistance. The witness said she
always remained up until the sheriff came
home , and It was frequently 11:30: o'clock
She never allowed any carousing In tlu-
women's department. One night n colorci
band serenaded her an 1 she invited the
serenadcrs Into the I . It was possible
to hear nny noise all t ijh the jail. Whci
the four girls escaped sh-j had turned ovei-
tha keys to Jailer Miller , and ho had sah-
ho would look after the girls. She told him
she had allowed them to go Into the laundry
to see the parade. When she returned the
jailer scolded her for letting the women go
Into the laundry , and had denied that she
had told him anything about It. The wit-
ness

¬

said uhe never saw whisky In the
women's department , but smelt It there
once , and had inquired how It came there
She learned that It came In from the out-

side
¬

, and had punished the culprit , who got
it by sending her upstairs.-

On
.

recross-cxamlnatlon the witness salt
that the women could undoubtedly get liquor
sometimes. She learned that they got It
through the keyhole , nnd she then had the
keyhole changed. The liquor was poured In
with a coffee can spout , but In order to do
this the women must have stood In with
somebody in the men's department of the
Jail.KOEN SWEARS AGAINST MILLER.-

Ed

.

Keen , editor of the Figaro , was nexl
called to the witness stand. Ho testlflei
that ho knew Jailer Joe Miller , nnd lint'
talked with him In the witness1 office , where
Miller had como nt the request of the wit ¬

ness. There was no talk at that tlmp ol-

nny abortion In the county Jail. There
had been a talk on that subject subsequenl-
to that tlmo , but Miller was the one who did
the talking. The witness never told Miller
nny such thing us that an abortion had been
committed at the jail. Miller had asked him
If ho had read what The Boo was going to-

chnrgo Bennett with , and had then ( old
about the alleged abortion. Lilas Page wns
not the name of the woman who was men-
tioned

¬

as having been the victim. This
was the only talk they ever had on that
subject. Tha witness denied that he had
over told Miller that ho knew enouSh about
the affairs In the. Jail to defeat Bennett.
Bennett had no Interest whatever In the
Figaro last fall.

On crosrf-oxamlnntjon "the witness-'said
this talk took place about two months before
election. Miller was jailer before , the wit-
ness

¬

was convicted nnd taken to the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. This conviction was April S ,
1S93. The witness later changed this to-

1S92 , when Informed by the attorneys for
the, defense that ho was wrong as to the
year. Ho-sald he did not express any opin-

ion
¬

as to what Miller tflhl him. Ho wns
merely pumping SU"01" to Ind out all he
could ton newspaper purposes. The witness
said he supported Bennett at the request
of the republican county central committee.-
Figaro

.

was the oniclnl organ of the republi-
can

¬

party In Douglas county. It was made
so by Charley Unltt , chairman of the execu-
tive

¬

committeeof - the central committee.
This wns about fifteen days befojjo the elec-

tion.
¬

. The witness said the central commit-
tee

-
paid for papars ho printed. He person-

ally
¬

received $200nnd the balance , amount-
ing

¬

to $600 In Oil , was paid through the
ofllce. Ho also 'received $10 npleco from
candidates for publishing their pictures.
Several people wrote articles for the pnper ,

nmong them Fawkner , Ynuger , Glider nnd
the witness himself. When asked which
articles ho had the witness said ho
would refuse to nnswer , ns ho might crlm-
Innto

-
himself. Ho snld ho wns the editor

ot the paper , and wrote some of the edi-

torials.
¬

. Ho did not know whether the
endorsement of the committee making it the
official paper had been withdrawn or not.-

Ho
.

was called upon to Identify an nrtlclo-
on the editorial page of the Figaro of March
3 , reflecting on Judge Berka for his conduct
in this case , but when asked as to the au-

thorship
¬

again took advantage of the legalt
screen , refusing to answer on the ground that
it might criminate him. The defense.sought-
to introduce the nrtlclo In evidence ns show-
Ing

-
the Interest of the witness In the case.

The court ruled It out , but subsequently an-

nounced
¬

that nfter further consideration ho
had decided to admit It. The nrtlclo was
then read.

The witness said ho romomborrd the nrtl-
clo

¬

headed "An Assassin" printed In the
Figaro and relating to Rosewater and MRB-

Sayer.
|

. Ho was In Bennett's ofllco on sev-

eral
¬

occasions , nnd had not seen the paper
being circulated from there. If Dennett
secured several hundred copies of the paper
ho must have paid for them. Bennett had
not so pnld him , and ho had not seen Bon-

net
¬

nor nny one sent by him getting such
nancrs nt the otllco.

JAIL WAS A NICE PLACE.-

On

.

redirect examination the witness said
ho never saw liquor drank nt the Jnll and
never heard nny boisterous dcmonstrntlonst-
here. . Ho never hnd any liquor there except
what was prescribed for him In sickness.
The Jail wns very clean. Bennett had noth-
ing

¬

to do with any articles that were printed
In the Figaro.-

On
.

cross-oxnmlnntlon the witness said ho
did not know personally of nny perjured
testimony In the case , such ns wns charged
In the nrtlcio published In the Figaro. Ho
then denied thnt ho hnd written thnt nrtlclo ,

nnd when asked why ho had previously
refused to answer It on the ground thnt-
It would criminate him , said It was because
ho wns editor of the paper. When asked
whether ho dill not state to Charles Porrln ,

n former reporter on the World-Herald , In-

Murphy's saloon nbout two or thrco weeks
ngo that when ho was nt ( ho county jail
as n prisoner ho was drinking beer In the
olllcolth Theodore Bennett ono night and
heard screnms Issuing from the women's de-

partment
¬

, and they hurried down tind found
a womnu in very bad shape , that the sheets
wcro covered with blood , and that ho tele-
phoned

¬

for Dr. Lanyon to come and stop
the woman from bleeding to death , the wit-
ness

¬

denied that ho had said anything ot
the kind. Ho snld * ho was nt the place
named at the time designated , and had-a
conversation with PCrrln , but told the lat-
ter

¬

that ho didn't think the Page girl was
In the jail when ho was there.

The witness was asked nbout the nrtlcla
printed In the Figaro relating to the alleged
Insanity of Mr. Hoseuutcr. He said bo In-
terviewed

¬
Dr. Tlldcn about It , and the doctor

bad come to the ofllce and protested that the
lutervltiw was not correctly reportedfaa It
had been written so aa to inako him express
a positive opinion when ho had merely de-
clared

¬

such a thing possible , Tito

nald ho had modified the statement In the
next Issue of hla paper. The Interview bad
taken place In the presence of others , and
the witness admitted thnt ho might have
Rubscqucntly joked with the jailer about the
matter.-

B.
.

. S. Baker , United States district attorney ,

was the last witness called.In the afternoon.-
Ho

.

testified that ho had not bad n talk with
Mr. Rosewntcr about an article that the lat-
ter

¬

was going to print nbout Bennett , but
that ho had talked with him nbout nn nrtlclo
that wns printed October 24 regarding the
Incarceration of Moslier. Ho had gone to-

Koscwnler nnd called his attention to a
letter that the witness had received from
the attorney general directing nn Investiga-
tion

¬

of the chnrgos made In The Bco nnd-
WorldHerald regarding Slosher , nnd bad
naked for the nnmes of Mr. tloscwntcr'n In-

formants.
¬

. They had been given. Mr. Rose-
water

-
did not clalni to know anything nbout

the matter personally. The witness called
on nil these pnrtlcs with a stenographer nnd
took their statements , though not under
oath. These statements the witness showed
to Rosewater on the day before the election-
.Rosewatcr

.

read ono or two of them , nnd
spoke particularly nbout some of them. He
said they did not ngrec with what bad been
told him , nnd snld thnt the statement of the
Schnelderwlnd woman was not In accord-
mice with her affidavit , which was In his
possession.

The witness had the bundle of statements
With him , nnd used them to refresh his
memory white on the stand. The ntnte
sought to Introduce them In evidence , but
Baker objected , stating thnt when ho se-
cured

¬

them It wns under promise that the
contents were not to be known to the public.
The witness wns allowed to retain posses-
sion

¬

of them , but wns directed to bring
them Into court today.

The case wns continued until this after-
nnon

-
, when the cross-examination of Baker

will bo begun. _
(Slider ContriidlrtH ICorn.

OMAHA , March 7. To the Editor ot The
Bee : Plcaso correct the statement made by-
Mr.. Kocn that I have been n contrlbutbr to the
Figaro. I never wrote an article for thatpaper , nor have any articles of mlno np-
peared

-
In thatpaper. II. F. QILDER-

.I'iin

.

I'umnuM Ktclilngo.
The passenger department of the Now

York Central has Just Issued a series of five
beautiful etchings , which artistically out-
rank anything of the kind ever Issued by a
railroad company , while the nbacnco of nny-
ndvertlsJng feature renders them suitable
for hanging In your office , llbrnry or home.-

A
.

brief description of each , with n glauco-
at their titles. Is nil that Is necessary to
obtain a fair Idea of the pictures.

No. 1 Is "Washington Bridge , " whlcl
spans the Harlem river ot 181st streat one
of the finest bridges In the world , nnd a
marvel of engineering. In the distance Is
High bridge , the Croton viaduct. In the
foreground a characteristic river scene tha
will bo recognized by any one at all fnmlllar
with the locality.-

No
.

2 , "Rock of Ages , Niagara Falls , '
from a photo by William H. Jackson & Co-
.Denver.

.

. A view that has been admired by
every ono who has seen It. The soft tones
In which It Is printed add greatly to- the ef-

fect
¬

of the falling water and spray.-
No.

.
. 3 , "Old Spring nt AVcst Point , " also

from a photo by William H. Jackson & Co. ,
Denver. A romantic scene , recalling
memories of summer days at the famous
military academy.-

No.
.

. 4 , " 999 and the DeWItt Clinton. " The
famous Empire stnto express englno "999 , "
which occasioned such widespread comment
nt the World's fair , occupies the top hnlf of
the card and belw appears the old "DeWItt
Clinton , " affording a truly remarkable cx-

nmplo
-

of the progress of railroad science fn
the past fifty years.-

No.
.

. 5 , "Rounding the Nose , Mohawk Val ¬

ley. " One of the handsomest railroad pic-
tures

¬

over made. The scene is Just below
Little Falls.

These etchings are all printed on fine plate
paper , 24x32 Inches , suitable for framing.
Copies may be procured at the ofllcc of W.-
B.

.
. Jerome , general western passenger agent ,

97 Cla'rk street , Chicago , for 50 cents each ,
or will bo mailed In stiff tubes , secure from
Injury , to any address , for 75 cents each , or
any four of them will bo mailed to any one
address, for J2.CO , or the entire set of five
will bo mailed to any ono address for $ .1.00-

In currency , stamps , express or postal money
order by George II. Daniels , general pas-
senger

¬

agent , Grand Central station , New
York.

The Burlington Is the quickest line to
Texas points via Kansas City. Half rates
March 13. City ticket ofllce , 1321 Farnam-
street. . ,

DISLOCATED HIS NECK.

Accident to a Soldier nt Fort Omnlia Ucntli-
of I.Ittlo lirnr.-

G

.

, Sharp , n soldier of company E , sta-
tioned

¬

at Fort Omalia , fell last Tuesday ,

dislocating his neck In such a manner that
it Is thought ho cannot recover. Each sol-

dier
¬

Is required on certain days to take some
calesthenic exercises , and there Is a gym-
nasium

¬

for that purpose. On Tuesday Sharp
was trying to hang by his knees from the
horizontal bars , and for a moiricnt ho re-
leased

¬

his hold to obtain ] a'better one , and
fell a distance of six feet , striking on his
head. Drs. Hartsuff and Holllday attended
him. Ho was removed to the post hospital
and everything possible done for him , but
the doctors are of the opinion that he cannot
recover. Sharp hns received his discharge
nnd was sent to his homo at Joplln , Mo-

.Ltttlo
.

Bear , nn Indian , soldier of company
I , stationed at Fort Omaha , died yestordny-
of consumption. Ho will bo burled with nil
the military honors. The entire regiment
lias been ordered oiit-

.Itlimiiimtluni

.

Oulrlcly Cured.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Letts of this place had been
troubled with rheumatism In the arm so
badly that she could not use her arm at nil-

.Onchnlf
.

of a 50-ccnt botlo of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm effected a cure. E. J. Neuvcs ,
druggist , Wnverly , N. Y. 'This Is nn article
of grcnt worth nnd merit , and Is becoming
famous for Its cures of rheumatism. Ono
application relieves tlio pain. For cnlo by
all druggists.

I'lpn and Ktiroscnc.-
A

.

lighted corncob plpo nnd a cotton mop
cloth saturated with kcrosono came near
causing a lively blaze at the Pacific Express
company's building about 11 a'clock last
light. The mop was placed In ono of the
) lgconholos of a record desk on the third
toor add the plpo was placed right von top of-
t. . The night watchman , Henry Thomas ,
vas In the basement and smelted something
mrnlng. The lire was extinguished before
ho arrival of the department.-

V

.

Ili miirliil l Cura of Chronic Dliirrluirn ,

Tho-oxperlenco ot George A. Apgar of fler-
nan Valley , N. J. , Is well worth tromombor-
ng.

-
. Ho was troubled with chronic diar-

rhoea
¬

and doctored for five months , nnd was
.rcated by four different doctors without
jenoflt. lie then began using Chamber-
aln's

-
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy ,

of which one small bottle effected a com-
leto

-
cure. For snlo by druggists.-

Dr.

.

. 1'arlior Utrlrlicn ulth 1'urnljHlK ,

Dr. Parker , residing at Twenty-fifth nnd
Dodge s'trcots , was seized with a paralytic
stroke Tuesday and another yesterday. It-
a thought that the forbidden marriage and

departure of his daughter Ada has preyed
ipon his mind nnd thnt It Is the cause of-

ils present condition. Mrs. Dr. Parker Is
also reported to bo very sick.

Tested by Tlmo. For bronchial affections ,

coughs , etc. , Brown's Bronchial Troches
tavo proved their elllcacy by a test of many

years , Prlco 25 cts.

THE MORSE ; DRY GOODS co ,

Wo Are Drawing the Crowds Thousands
Seek the Great Mecca of Low Prices.

MAKING FRIENDS , NOT MONEY

Hero Are I'rlccn Whlrli Will Olvo V * the
Throng * for'Till * Week The flrtiit-

Wnlkerriirclmiio Htlll
Doing Woiiilcrx.-

D"RESS

.

GOODS.
neauty nnd economy are twin sisters in

our dress goods department , nnd wo are
moro than doubling nil previous season's-
sales. . . Its not a iiucatlon of profit , vtf nro
making friends , who proclaim the Intrinsic
worth of what they get.

Ono lot of 50-Inch Panama cloth 49c , worth
7Gc.

1,000 ynrds of French chnllles , the C5o
kind , at GO-

c.GOlnch
.

best nil wool flannel' , GO-
c.45Inch

.

novelty checks G9c , worth 7G-
c.50Inch

.
Illuminated worsteds 98c , worth

$1.50-
.48Inch

.

fine serges 1.23 , worth $1.50-
.48Inch

.

dress serges 1.00 , worth 125.
Ono lot of suit patterns 6.85 , worth $12.50-
.Flno

.

novelty black goods 75c , worth 125.
1.00 black serge , 75c-
.75c

.
black veiling , GOc.

The nbovo nre nil exceptional values , from
the great Walker stock. They cannot bo
matched again.

I1ASEMENT.
Our basement Is n regular magnet. Every-

body
¬

Is drawn there by the goods and
prices.

Bargain dress goods department.
Bargains wash goods department.
Bargain muslin department.
Bargain hosiery department in full blast

In our basement.
Dress goods nt.12' 0 , IGc , 13c , 25c and

39c.
Special lines from the great Walker stock ,

worth much moro.
See them ! See them ! See them !

100 pieces of lOc ginghams for 5c.
253 French sateens for 17c.
Best shirting prints , 3&c-
.Flno

.

wldo percales. 8 l-3c , worth 12',4c.-

15c

.

French novelty wash goods , 9c.
10-1 brown sheeting , IGc-

.lOo
.

outing flannels. GVic.
Heavy 8c brown sheeting , 5c.
Ladles' fast black hose , 3 pairs for 25c.
Boys' ISc bicycle hose for lie.-

Ladles'
.

Jersey ribbed long sleeve vests ,

25c , worth lO-
c.Ladles'

.

jersey ribbed union suits , 33c ,

worth GOc.

TOWELS.
200 dozen largo heavy bleached towels

tlmt Walker jobbed to sell for 230 , our price ,
12 We.

Another lot of fine hemstitched buck that
Walker Jobbed to sell for 25c. our price IGc.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.-
A

.

line of ladles' gowns , drawers nnd cor-

set
¬

covers , nicely trimmed , that Walker
Jobbed to sell for G3c , our prlco 47c.-

A
.

line of corset covers nt 21c that nro
worth 35c.-

A
.

line of Inwrr, fine lawn aprons , at 27c
each , worth much more.

Many other great values at the mecca of
low prices.

THE .MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Half rates to Texas via the Burlington ,

March 13-

.S'iO

.

to Hull I.alio anil Sim Francisco-
.That's

.

all It costs you via
THE UNION PACIFIC.

35.50 for the round trip.
Corresponding >, low rates to all western

points.
Through first. and second class sleepers

and dlnlilg cars. Sco your nearest Union ,
Pacific agent or-

Hary P. Djuel , city ticket agent , 130-
2Farnam street , Omaha-

."l..Tvcnty

.

Dollar * to-CulIfnrnla.
20.00 buya.'a one-way nrid35.50 a round *

trip ticket via the 'Burlington ; route.
Everything first-class tickets , trains ,

time. Ticket office , 1321 Farnam street.

TIRED OF SOLDIERING.I-

nilliiim

.

IHscImrRcil from the Army at Fort
WasliaklfMlllliiry Jtuttern.

Yesterday General Brooke Issued the fol-
lowing

¬

orders :

Under the provisions of general orders No.-

SO

.

, series of 1S90 , headquarters of the army,

the commanding officer , Fort Washaklo ,

Wyo. , will grant to each of the following
named enlisted men of company I , Eighth
Infantry , n furlough for three months , to
terminate July 19 , 1894 , and on that date
they will bo discharged from the service
of the United States , if prior thereto they
shall make application in writing for such
discharge :

Sergeant Whole ; Corporals Harry
Noracock , Pounded Meat , nnd Privates
Joseph , A Bad Owl , Chnrlle , Jimmy , Wll-
llnm

-
Surrnl , Weeping Willow , Dropping Mud ,

Tight Pants , No-rnh , Ball Head , HoldsIIIs-
HcadAbovoWater

-
, Spread Hips , Round

Hips , Large , The Driver , Nezperse , Rabbit
Tall , Limber , To-Play-IIand-Whllo-Huntlng ,

Young Man , Dark White Man , George
Washaklo and White Clay. Sergeants-Sit ¬

ting Bear , Summer Black Coal , Fremont
Arthur ; Corporals Andrew Walker , Powder
Face ; Musician Thomas-Crispin and Pri-
vates

¬

Red Shirt , Red Pipe , Daniel Wolf ,

Shot Gun , Old Man , Big Head , Hiram Spen-
cer

¬

, Llttlo Shield , Mountain Sheep , Travel-
ing

¬

Lodge , Yellow Bull , Crazy Head , Mule ,

Shovel Foot , Bull Chief , RunnerAcrosstho-
Rlver

-
, Goes-Up-Illll , Adam Redman , Weasel

Horn'Smoke and ShoHhone ,

These Indians havofollowed the example
of the rest of their brethren and have asked
for discharges from the service. During the
next three months they will work for a
contractor doing some ditching near Fort
Washukle , and at the expiration of that
tlmo will shako the uniform and don the
blanket nnd paint nnd go back to their
reservation.

This order virtually does away with the
Indian company In the Eighth Infantry.

Private William F. Gordon , company A ,

Eighth Infantry , now stationed at Fort Mc-

ICInney
-

, has been ordered to the Fort Omaha
hospital , for medical treatment.-

VrBtcrilny'H

.

IlulU'tln.
WASHINGTON , March 7. (Special Telo-

granr
-

to The Bee. ) Captain Irn MacNutt ,

ordnance department , will proceed from
South Bethlehem. Pa. , to the Sandy Hook
Proving ground , .Sandy Hook , N. J. , on busl-
icss

-

pertaining to the tests of projectiles.
The leave granted First Lieutenant Wll-

lam Scott , First cavalry , la extended ten
lays. '

Half rntea to Texas via tho. Burlington ,

March 13.

Ken- . Dr.MiixfluliI Injured ,

Dr. J. B. Maxlleld , presiding elder of the
Omaha district Methodist Episcopal church ,

received uu Injury to his loft lower leg.In
warding a train at Blair several days slnco
hat temporarily lays him aside. The wound
ms been very sore , but ho expects soon toI-

Q able for duty.

( itrllrJc llounil Over.
George GarllckJiad his preliminary examl-

mtlon
-

before Commissioner Dundy yoster-
lay and was bound over In the sum of $500-
o appear nt tlia May term of the federal

court and answer to the charge of using tna
malls to defraud.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair. *

Tfae only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.--No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.in
.

Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard-

MYDEN BROS ,

Clearing Up the Walker Stock Thursday's
Silk and Dress Goods Salo.

FAST DLACK SATINE AT 5C A YARD

I'lno Chonc-y HI-OB. ' Slll , InT inii Printing ,

for Olio it Vuril Tliii IrrM flotilla
from tlioI. II.Viillur StoiMc

Arc llclng (Jloscil Out. *

donning up tlio Wnlkcr stock.
Tomorrow we close out GO pieces (no

remnants ) of plain fast black K.ttlno nt PC
yard ; limit 10 yards to cacti customer. No-
remnants. . a

100 pieces of staiulnnl dress gingham , no-

rcmnanta , such as iiurnmiulles , cantons , War ¬

wick , London , clilcora , etc. , worth lOc and
12' c , on snlo tomorrow Il'' c. As IOIIR"as
tliey last you can buy them , 10 yard dross
pattern for 35c each-

.Hcmnants
.

of lining cambric , Ic only Ic a
yard-

.37Inch
.

wldo dairy cloth , Sc-

.Gl
.

size chenille covers , GUc each.
lie sure to got In Hoydens' tomorrow.I-

1AYD13N
.

H110S.
SILKS , SILKS.

You can buy silks * cheaper at Hayden
Hros. than nt any other place In America-
.iJargnlns

.

every dny , bargains all the time.-
Knl

.

Knl wash silks , worth floe , for 39c.
Colored molro Bilks jtiat received In

browns , navy , wine , greens and mode at SSc-

a yard , worth 125.
Cheney Dros. printed silks In 4 tone print-

Ings
-

, 21 Inches wide , other houses ndvcrtlso
them ns n bargain at 9Sc , wo sell them for
C9c. This season's styles.

Japanese silks , 23 Inches wldo , beautiful
designs In black , brown , navy and light
grounds nt SSc yard. You can't duplicate
them elsewhere less than $1.25-

.DHKSS
.

GOODS DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.
place on cnlo our large line of Victoria

suitings , the latest novelty In spring suit-
Ings.Vo have them In nil shades , and they
are all beauties , James II. Walker's whole-
sale

¬

price on these goods was SSc. Wo will
sell them at C7c-

.Do
.

you want something nice In n fine
French whipcord ? All shades , Including
blacks. These goods wcro bought to soli nt
150. Wo will close the lot at 1.00 ,

Just received a laigo assortment of wool
clmllls ; new line for spring , IGc.

Persian crepons , In all the leading shades ,

reduced from SSc to 49c.-

A
.

new Inventory of Jacquard suitings ,

worth 45c , iirlco Thursday , 23c.
Our IC-lnch nil wool honrlettas that were

S.'c will be sold at C9c. We liavo them In
all shades. Including black.

Remember these are all wool.
HAYDEN DROS.

For Sale Pictures , carpets , kitchen range
and other household articles , 130G S. 29th st.

Twenty Dolliirx to Cnllforillu.
20.00 buys a one-way and 35.50 a round-

trip
-

ticket via the Burlington route.
Everything first-class tickets , trains ,

tlmo. Ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.-

JMrrclmnth'

.

Carnival.
There will bo given in the Exposition hall

on the evenings of March S and 9 a mer-
chants'

¬

Carnival nnd Columbian drill. The
Omaha guardr will take part , and sixteen
young ladles In costumes representing as
many business houses of the city. The
drill Is something entirely now and has not
been given by amateurs.

The ladles of the Presbyterian hospital
have charge of the entertainment and the
proceeds will go to the support of free beds
in the hospital.

UNITY Ttt'KNTY

Now You Can Go to Cnllforillu.-
On

.

March 1st and until further notice the
Chicago , Rock Island, & Pacific railroad will
sell tickets to all points In California for
2000. Round trip tickets , 35.GO , good
sixty days. Through tourist Bleeping cars
via Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Salt Lalro and
Ogden ; also via Fort Worth , El Paso nnd
Los Anirolea to San Francisco. Two trains
dally via the "Great .Rock Island , " ono via
Fort Worth , Tex. , and ono via Colorado
Springs and Ogden. Secure tickets and
sleeping car accommodations at ticket office ,

1C02 Farnam street.-

Wlicn

.

Ilonii WIH'Njirnk. 4
The report thnt Hon. W. J. Bryan would

speak in Omaha this evening was premature.-
It

.

wns the intention originally that ho should
speak this evening , but it was ascertained
that no suitable hall could he secured nnd-
tlo) plan was given up. When here , some
of the democrats nnd Mr. Bryan were In-

conbultatlon to sec If some date could not-
bo

-

.fixed upon at which he would bo able to-

bo hero nnd a hall could be secured. The
committee having the matter in charge
has fixed upon next Thursday In case Mr
Bryan can stop off at that time on his re-

turn from JDenvor. A telegram was sent to
him yesterday afternoon , but as yet no
answer Tias'been received to it.

$5 Dollars and _
$20 Dollars

To San Francisco.
The , $5 pays for your berth In ono of the

through Pullman tourist cars and the $20
pays for a first class passage , all via

THE UNION PACIFIC.-
No

.
, you dqn't have to change , the sleepers

run through to San Francisco , Have your
nearest Union Pacific agent reserve you n
berth or vrlto

Harry P. "Deucl , city ticket agent , 130-
2Farnam street , Omaha.

Hero is cno of the o fnsoinating sofas of
Eighteenth Ooutury Frano ? , characterized
by all the intertilling features of the schools

of the thrco Lonis.

The frame is of solid dark West India
Mahogany , stained to give it the appearance
of great ago , with a dull final finish-

.Iho

.

engraving gives but a faint idea of
the splondr of the carving ; the ordinary
logs are omitted , and the sofa rests upon
the completely carved logs and feet of n-

lifesize lion. Tlio Hues are exceedingly

graceful. There are two pillowed rolls ,

both removable.

The special prices wo are making this
mouth renders it impossible to make a mis-

take
¬

iu prioo , in buying now.-

A

.

full new stock to select from-

.Absolutaly

.

Ono Price-

.GHSS.

.

. SH1U HQK] & 00 , ,
Temporary I oeutlon ,

1206-1208 DOUGLAS ST. , ,
MIU.Altl ) 1IOTIX 1U.O0-

1C.Gafarrh

.

Powder
Rellovcn Catarrh nnit Cold
In tha iloml Icitautly by
ono application

Curoa llnnd Noises ft-
.DEAFNESS.

.
.

r.Mw .t t* l ) i Il4ojll Tcnplf. f1ilri (< .
U<rlullr atuiviitorKUiii | lnrrv9

Sold by drucglats , OOc.

YOU SHALL KNO-
WH.ETRUTUvf

You shall know the truth , and the
truth shall save your Wrapped
in this golden maxim we turn page after

' ''page adding progress with each leaf of
our chronicle.-

t

.

t

The Nebraska saw seventeen seasons
come and go , each one crowded with a
remarkable growth , each with improved
ideas , resulting from constantly laboring-
brains , which the management are ever
ready to devote for your benefit.

Thus we enter upon our i8th season
which we with pleasure announce. It
will be the banner season both for as-

sortment
¬

and low prices ,

We bought liberally we bought
heavy because clothing was plenty and
buyers scarce it looked as if the Ne-

braska
¬

was the only courageous concern
in the United States. It swallowed
every line that some manufacturer was
forced to sacrifice bought choice at our

*Jf own figures and a more beautiful line of
patterns in clothing we never were for-

tunate
¬

to own nor did we ever before
carry as large a line of novelties in men's
furnishings enough said you shall see
for yourself.- ,

Send for catalogue.

Open evenings 'till S.

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA

Is by innny supposed to bo ono
nnd tlio saico only tbnt ono is f-
krjowdcr ( huuco moro otisily
cooked ) nnd tlio other Is nah

This is ,
"

TAKE tlio Yell : from the
TAKE the Oil from the

What is left ?

A Residue So with 'COCOA-

iu

- !

comparison.

COCOA , is Skimmed Milk.
CHOCOLATE , Pure Cream.-

Diti

.

Drink-
Chocolate Menier.

sea me at the Fair ?you Your grocer in bound to pot it for you.

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

TJ.

.

The latest , the cutest and
most artistic little picture you . S. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska
have ever seon. To introduca
this style , we will make them
for a time at 1.50 per dozen CAPITAL S40O.OOO-

omcirs

SURPLUS

nnil nijvrtors : Ilopry W. YntCH , proil-
; John S , Cullhm , vlcu prcHldcnt ; I.mvlH H.

urci , 0iHiIurVin.; ! . II. a Ilughuu , auuluUnt-
dont

cashier.

THE IRON BANK.
HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

313-315317 So. 15to St. , OjiVn

Take E ovator.U-
ctwcuu

.

Furmuu utid llarnuy.

08-
.McCREVt

.
?

U the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WHO TIIEATB At !.

PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd DEBILITIES of-

W1SN ONLY ,
Women Excluded.-

1H
.

your
ycnra uxtiurloncf IV (land fay ifiatiifit it,
Circulars free. .AcfdrotmVON MOHLCO.

1 Itli ami Ivrnam V. UicUull , Oil *. I

EXACT SIZE
THE MEilCANTlLE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CHIT CIGAR ,

For sulo by nil First Class Dotilors. Munufuoturcd by the
F. It. KICK MUKCANTILK CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No 301 , SU Loulfl ,


